CLG Meeting

18 April 2023
Agenda

St. Margaret’s Community Liaison Group

Date: Tuesday, 18 April 2023
Time: 7.00pm
Location: Online, via Zoom
Meeting No: 43

• Apologies
• Minutes of Meeting of 07 February 2023
• Matters Arising
• Fingal County Council
  • Actions from Previous Meeting
  • Fingal County Council Update
  • Dublin Airport Planning Applications
• daa
  • Actions from Previous Meeting
  • daa Update
• Update from Residents
• Chairperson Meetings
• AOB
## Actions from Previous Meeting and Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>daa response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>LOG requested the passenger numbers breakdown of Irish/ international passengers.</td>
<td>In 2022, the breakdown of passengers’ country of residence was 58% Ireland, 27% UK or Europe and 15% from other countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>LOG noted that daa has introduced environmental charges on older aircraft and asked what the expected revenue is and how will the resulting funds be allocated. MM advised she will ask and revert.</td>
<td>We expect to collect c. €1.5m revenue from noise charges in 2023. It is intended to use this revenue towards noise management at Dublin Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>LOG asked that MM seek clarity on whether the board are aware of the conditions that daa Property has attached to the proposed extension.</td>
<td>daa’s internal governance procedures are a matter for daa and are confidential. As a matter of policy, daa seeks a deed of renunciation for all long-term property licences/leases which needs to be signed before any lease extension is granted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>IC requested update on the status at ALSAA. MM advised she will ask and revert.</td>
<td>Commercial Property are in ongoing discussions with ALSAA and an update will be provided when available.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dublin Airport Update

• Just over 2.4 million passengers travelled through Dublin Airport in March 2023, a 1% increase on March 2019.

• Dublin Airport hosted another successful jobs fair at the Radisson Blu Hotel on March 3 and 4 which saw very large attendance and interest.

• In March, as part of its ongoing Sustainability journey, Dublin Airport commenced a HVO (hydrogenated vegetable oil) trial as an alternative fuel source for vehicles in the airport’s light and heavy fleets. HVO fuel can reduce CO₂ emissions by up to 90% versus diesel and can also contribute to improved air quality. Pending the trial outcome, daa will seek to transition light and heavy vehicles in the airport’s fleet to the new fuel source.

• Last week, Dublin Airport facilitated the visit of the American President Joe Biden when he arrived on Air Force One on Wednesday, 12 April. As part of the visit an event took place at the Dublin Airport Fire Station where the President met with US Embassy staff and their families. Over the next three days, Mr Biden visited Belfast, Dublin and Louth, and flew to Knock Airport and back before returning to the US.

• daa initiatives with local schools are in their final phase of the 2022/2023 academic year with daa volunteers wrapping up their courses in Junior Achievement Ireland and Business in the Community World of Work programme. 2nd year students from St. Finian’s Community College visited the Solar Farm at Dublin Airport on their Sustainability Module.

• Round 12 of the Community Fund will close for applications on April 28. Please remind your local organisations and community groups to send in their applications to community.fund@daa.ie to be considered.